
Family name:   
Name of birthday girl/boy:        Date:
Birthday:              Time:
Phone number:          Allergies: 

Number of children:          Adults:

warm kitchen ist opened from 11:30 am to 5:30 pm

Please take the rubbish of your own food and drinks with you. Garbage bags are available if necessary.

What we do not want:  If you bring your own warm food or have it delivered.
All prices incl. 19% vat. Please note that only cash-payment is possible - no aceptance of credit cards.

Birthday reservation

 Table reservation 
 For 5,- € the birthday table for the children is reserved, set and decorated.
 
 Every guest pays the regular entrance fee.

Krümelland Indoor Spielwelt
Nathalie Baumann
Am Baumgarten 5

91463 Dietersheim
Tel:  09161 / 6218722

Fax: 09161 / 30708989
www.kruemelland.de
info@kruemelland.de

 Birthdaypackage
 per child: 10,50 €
  includes the following: 
   + includes the table reservation
      + free entrance (per child over 3 years) 
   + free entrance for one accompanying person (per group)
      time (Please indicate the time for food and drink servings as well)

   + main dish (Please insert the amount of portions) 
    Menu 1 Chicken Nuggets with French fries  x  
    Menü 2 Portion French fries     x
    Menu 3 Piccolini Pizza (3 pieces)     x 
    Menu 4 1 pair Wienerle with Friench fries   x

You want to have a main dish for lunch or dinner?
Please mark your order:
lunch   dinner  

       amount

1. French fries (1 portion)     x 
2. French fries  XL (~3 portions)    x
3. French fries  XXL (~6 portions)    x

4. Chicken Nuggets (3 pieces) + French fries  x
5. Chicken-Nuggets (no Fries) 6 pieces   x
6. Chicken-Nuggets (no Fries) 12 pieces   x
7. Chicken-Nuggets (no Fries) 20 pieces   x

 separate order: main dish / drinks (not included in the table reservation)

   time 

Drink 0,5l   
each bottle 2,5 €    Mineral water   x Apple juice    x
    Lemonade white   x Lemonade yellow   x
    Spezi    x CocaCola   x

Birthday-muffins 2,20 € / 1 piece   x      time 
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In addition to that you may 

order food or drinks from our 

menu (on the table).
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